National Little Britches Rodeo Association
www.nlbra.com
5050 Edison Ave., Suite 105 - Colorado Springs, CO 80915
(719) 389-0333 fax (719) 578-1367

Franchise Application

NOTE: Rodeo Franchise dates must be claimed by December 1 or the dates fall open. Franchise fees must be paid and a notary must sign Franchise Application before dates can be claimed.

Rodeo Dates ___________________________ Application Date __________________, 20___

Name of Rodeo ___________________________ Location of Rodeo - City/State ___________________________

Name ___________________________________ Phone # ___________________________

Street __________________ City __________________ State __________________ Zip __________________

Email: __________________________________ Fax # __________________________

I am the...

☐ Rodeo Secretary (to be listed as main contact)
☐ Committee member

_____ New Franchise
_____ Franchise Renewal

(check the following banners that you need replaced)

☐ Wrangler      ☐ Jama / Old West Boots
☐ Montana Silversmith ☐ Cinch

Franchise Classification and Fees

1A Rodeo(s) X $110.00 each = $ __________
2A Rodeo(s) X $100.00 each = $ __________
3A Rodeo(s) X $85.00 each = $ __________
4A Rodeo(s) X $75.00 each = $ __________
NLBRA Flag(s) X $75.00 each = $ __________

Affidavit

Having read the By-laws and Rules of the National Little Britches Rodeo Association, we hereby apply for Franchise approval, and certify we shall abide by all the requirements.

STATE OF __________________________

COUNTY OF _________________________, SS

______________________________, being of lawful age, upon this oath, deposes and says that he is ________________________________ of the above named organization, that he is fully and duly authorized to sign and file the above application, that he has read the foregoing application and knows the contents thereof.

________________________________
Signature of person signing application

Subscribed and sworn to before me this ________________ day of __________________, 20__

Seal __________________________ My commission expires ________________

Signature of Notary Public

PLEASE NOTE: In order to assure that your rodeo receives proper listings on the NLBRA website and in the NLBRA News this form must be received with the Franchise Application (60 days prior to rodeo dates).
This form must be **complete** 7 days prior to your rodeo. Please see Rodeo Secretary FAQ for more information.

Indicate performance with “P” and slack with “S”. Please give time for each (Example: S 5 PM; P 9 AM)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rodeo</th>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
<th>Saturday</th>
<th>Sunday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Morning</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Afternoon</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evening</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Entry Fees $__________ per event.  
Additional Stock Charges $__________ per entry.  
Other fees – Please be specific $__________  
Total Number of Performances __________ Slack Sessions __________

Entry Limits (if needed please list events and number accepted on back of this sheet)

☐ Format A  ☐ Format B  ☐ Format C *Please see rulebook for classification requirements.*

Please provide details about your awards (All Formats must provide an awards list with the rodeo’s Final Report):

________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________

Please provide any special instructions to be mentioned in the NLBRA News and on the NLBRA website:

________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________

Location (please give name of arena and directions)

________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________

Please list no more than 5 sponsors and their contact information that would be posted on the website with the rodeo information.

________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________
NLBRA Executive Board Member Representative:

This person cannot be the same person listed as the contact person listed on page 1 of this application.

Memberships not included. Must purchase for $100 (Stock Contractor $225.00)

Stock Contractor ___________________________ NLBRA # ____________
Stock Contractor ___________________________ NLBRA # ____________
Judge _________________________________ NLBRA # ____________
Judge _________________________________ NLBRA # ____________
Judge _________________________________ NLBRA # ____________
Announcer ______________________________ NLBRA # ____________
Photographer ___________________________ NLBRA # ____________
Pick-Up Man _____________________________ NLBRA # ____________
Pick-Up Man _____________________________ NLBRA # ____________
Clown / Bullfighter ______________________ NLBRA # ____________

(Name must be provided even if stock contractor hires him)

FRANCHISE FEE INCLUDES: Membership fee for two (2) Certified Directors (per rodeo) and membership fee for the Rodeo Secretary, Arena Director and Track Director. Also includes up to two (2) Youth Certified Directors.

Rodeo Secretary (Person taking entries, doing all the bookwork for the rodeo).

Name ___________________________ NLBRA # ____________
Address ___________________________ City __________________
ST ____________ ZIP ____________ Email __________________
Phone (H) ( ) ___________________ (W) ( ) ____________

Arena Director (Person in charge at rodeo. In charge of all personnel working at the rodeo).

Name ___________________________ NLBRA # ____________
Address ___________________________ City __________________
ST ____________ ZIP ____________ Email __________________
Phone (H) ( ) ___________________ (W) ( ) ____________

Track Director (Person in charge of track events if using a track).

Name ___________________________ NLBRA # ____________
Address ___________________________ City __________________
ST ____________ ZIP ____________ Email __________________
Phone (H) ( ) ___________________ (W) ( ) ____________

RODEO #1
Certified Directors (2 per rodeo)

Director 1 ___________________________ NLBRA # ____________
Address ___________________________ City __________________
ST ____________ ZIP ____________ Email __________________
Phone (H) ( ) ___________________ (W) ( ) ____________
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Director 2
Address
ST ZIP Email
Phone (H) ( ) (W) ( )

RODEO #2
Certified Directors (2 per rodeo)
Director 1
Address
ST ZIP Email
Phone (H) ( ) (W) ( )

Director 2
Address
ST ZIP Email
Phone (H) ( ) (W) ( )

RODEO #1
Youth Certified Directors (2 per rodeo)
Director 1
Address
ST ZIP Email
Phone (H) ( ) (W) ( )

Director 2
Address
ST ZIP Email
Phone (H) ( ) (W) ( )

Youth Certified Directors (2 per rodeo)
Director 1
Address
ST ZIP Email
Phone (H) ( ) (W) ( )

Director 2
Address
ST ZIP Email
Phone (H) ( ) (W) ( )

For three or more rodeos, please include an extra sheet for the additional
Certified Directors / Youth Certified Directors